
SLITERARY COMMENTS. opo

'<What Constitutes a* Clever Woman," "IA
cCity Girl in the Country," "lAmong the Gra-

Oduates of 'oi," "lSocial Events of the Month,"
"A rctical Girls' Club,""Wa Woe

Sa re Doincr" and "lGraduation Go\vns and Out-
ing Costumes," are the tities of a few of the
nmany interesting an d w'ell conipiled subjects
c ontained in the June number of the Ladies'
Magazine.

"CH LT-CHAT"
A woman talks to wvomen-

A mother speaks to mothers-
May-J une publication I
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Girls' Olitfits For Sunliner ViTsits.
A Careful Seleccion ShoulId beM ad eand

the TrunksShould flot be too Large.
When we aie to be guests at a f riend's

house or at an inni we need not transport
tl'ther our et.tire wardrobe. A littie plan-
ying will indiec the t&:im, short travel-
ing skirt, the~ shirt-waist and jacket, and
:he neat sailor liat for the journey, the
î>xetty rcception dress, the evening and
cinner costuine, and the ample supply of
fresh waists fc.r everyday wear, with golf
or, bicycle skirt. A sniall trunk and a
band-bag wvill usually contain an outfit
for a fortnii;ht's visit, and a dress-suit
Case lends its:tlf accommodatingly to the
rcquirements of thrce or four days or a
week. Experienccd travelers cross the
'ktlantic and spend three months in Eu-
rc pe encumereci w'ith less luggagc than
some young wvomeu carry to the White
MWountains or to the Adirondacks for a
single nxonth. Fsor many rcasons a trunk
iS a CGMfort.-tble adjunet when a person is
away from hone, but it should not be
loo large an.I it sbould be judiciously
liacked.-Mlargare:. E. Sangster, in The
Ladies' Homq Journal for July.
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